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Sensitivity of boreal forest regional water ilnx and net 
primary production simulations to sub-grid-scale land cover 
complexity
J. S. Kimball and S. W. Running
Numerical Terradynamic Simulaiion Group, School of Forestry, University of Montana, Missoula
S. s. Saatchi
NASA Jei Propuision Laboratory, Pasadena, California
Abstract. We use a general ecosystem process model (BIOME-BGC) coupled with 
remote sensing information to evaluate the sensitivity of boreal forest regional 
evapotranspiration (ET) and net primary production (NPP) to land cover spatial scale.
Simulations were conducted over a 3 year period (1994-1996) at spatial scales ranging 
from 30 to 50 km within the BOREAS southern modeling subarea. Simulated fluxes were 
spatially complex, ranging from 0.1 to 3.9 Mg C ha '*  yr and from 18 to 29 cm y r"‘.
Biomass and leaf area index heterogeneity predominantly controlled this complexity, while 
biophysical differences between deciduous and coniferous vegetation were of secondary 
importance. Spatial aggregation of land cover characteristics resulted in mean monthly 
NPP estimation bias from 25 to 48% (0.11-0.20 g C m~^ d “ ‘) and annual estimation 
errors from 2 to 14% (0.04-0.31 Mg C ha“ ‘ yr’  ). Error was reduced at longer time 
intervals because coarse scale overestimation errors during spring were partially offset by 
underestimation of fine scale results during summer and winter. ET was relatively 
insensitive to land cover spatial scale with an average bias of less than 5% (0.04 kg m"^ 
d“ *). Factors responsible for differences in scaling behavior between ET and NPP 
included compensating errors for ET calculations and boreal forest spatial and temporal 
NPP complexity. Careful consideration of landscape spatial and temporal heterogeneity is 
necessary to identify and mitigate potential error sources when using plot scale 
information to understand regional scale patterns. Remote sensing data integrated within 
an ecological process model framework provides an efficient mechanism to evaluate 
scaling behavior, interpret patterns in coarse resolution data, and identify appropriate 
scales of operation for various processes.
1. Introduction averages o f highly heterogeneous surface features. T he boreal
forest, in particular, represen ts a  com plex land cover mosaic 
T he boreal forest has received increasing attention  from the w here vegetation m o rp h o lo ^ , condition, and distribution are
scientific com m unity in recen t years because o f its im portance strongly regulated by environm ental factors such as m oisture
as a m ajor reservoir o f the world s carbon and m ounting evi- availability, growing season length, disturbance, and nu trien t
dence th a t the m agnitude and stability o f this reservoir may be levels [Bonan and Shugaii, 1989). Flux ra tes and physiological
changing [e.g., Chapin el al., 1995; Myneni el al., 1997; G oulden  responses to environm ental controls w ithin boreal forest com ­
e t aL, 1998]. T h e  B o rea l E co sy stem -A tm o sp h ere  S tudy  rnunities have also been shown to be nonlinear, spatially vari-
(B O R E A S) was an interdisciplinaiy field experim ent designed g^le, and strongly dependen t on site conditions and stand
to assess the m agnitude and  direction of boreal forest surface- physiological characteristics [e.g., Bonan, 1993; D ang el al.,
atm osphere exchanges o f  energy, w ater, and carbon as well as , 997^ 77^ ^  ^997] D eciduous aspen stands, fo r
the factors regulating these exchanges and the ir sensitivity to  exhibit larger carbon  and  w ater fluxes per un it leaf
clim ate change [Sellers et al., 1997]. A  key B O R E A S objective coniferous jack  p ine and black spruce stands under
has been to quantify these processes a t local scales (i.e., <1 km^> eonditions, though annual productivity for deciduous
and to  ex trapolate results to  regional scales consistent with n ^ j te d  by a sho rte r growing season [Black et a l ,
atm ospheric  genera l c ircu lation  m odel (G C M ) and  o th e r  ^99^. et a l ,  1997a; Goulden et a l ,  1998]. S tom atal
global data  sets using process-type m odels driven by aircraft sensitivity to  vapor pressure deficit (V PD ) also tends to  be
and satellite rem ote sensing inputs [Sellers et a l ,  1997]. black spruce
G CM s and o th e r regional scale m odels generally define sur- [Dang et al 1997a]
face-atm osphere conditions and fluxes at scales o f 100 km* o r  ^ an d  cover fea lu res essential fo r characterizing regional 
m ore, w here m inim um  grid cell sizes often represen t a rea  ^  d istinguished a t coarse spatial resolutions.
Copyright 1999 by the American Geophysical Union. W e tlan d s , fo r exam p le , re p re se n t less th an  7%  o f th e
Paper number 1999JD900085. B O R E A S southern  study a rea  (SSA) b u t may play a m ajor role
014S-0227.'99. I999JD900085$09.00 in the regional carbon balance [Roulet et a l ,  1997]. A ccurate
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dislinclions betw een boreal need le leaf coniferous and broad- 
leaf deciduous forest types have also been found to  be critical 
for determ in ing  regional net photosynthesis [Bonan, 1993], 
U nfortunately , these features may not be adequately  repre­
sented  a l spatial scales consistent with regional da ta  sets. A  key 
issue in evaluating boreal forest ecological and physical p ro­
cesses at various scales is the influence o f  sub-grid-scale land 
cover features on regional w ater and carbon fluxes.
T he purpose of this investigation is to  evaluate the effect of 
boreal forest land cover heterogeneity  on regional m ean w ater 
and carbon flux sim ulations using a process level ecosystem 
m odel, B IO M E -B G C , coupled with rem ote sensing derived 
param ete r m aps o f  key s ta te  variables at d ifferen t spatial 
scales. W e use rem ote .sensing derived m aps o f  land cover type, 
crown, and stem  biom ass as m odel inputs to  determ ine re ­
gional m ean  evapotranspiration  and net prim ary productivity 
within the B O R E A S southern  m odeling subarea (SM SA). 
M odel sim ulations are conducted using input data  at length 
.scales ranging from 30 to 50 km. T hese m ethods are used to 
assess the im portance of sub-grid-scale land cover variability 
on regional biogeochem ical processes over a 3 year period, 
from 1994 to  1996.
2. Background
R em ote sensing provides a m eans for m apping sta te  vari­
ables such as land cover type and leaf area that can be used 
within an ecological model fram ew ork to  determ ine regional 
scale processes such as photosynthesis, resp iration  and evapo­
transpiration  [e.g.. Sellers ei al., 1986; Running and  Gower, 
1991 ]. Two m ajor factors affect the characterization  of regional 
fluxes w ith this m ethod: (I )  the influence of sub-grid-scale 
processes w ithin the aggregate and (2) the degree o f  nonlin­
earity  betw een m odel inputs and outpu ts. M ost proce.ss models 
employ sim ilar sets o f functional relationships tha t have gen­
erally been developed a t the plot level w here direct m easure­
m ent and contro l o f vegetation, soil, and m eteorological con­
ditions is possible. T hese m ethods accurately rep resen t point 
level processes but ignore o r  greatly simplify the effects of 
spatial heterogeneity  in the driving variables. As a result, m od­
els that utilize nonlinear, plot scale relationships may produce 
biased results w hen sim ple arithm etic  m eans are used to  d e ­
scribe com plex surfaces a t regional scales. T he propagation of 
erro rs am ong the various functional relationships within the 
larger m odel fram ew ork may also be additive o r com pensatory 
depending on the specific proce.ss being m odeled, m odel time 
step, and land surface characteristics [Rasteiier el al., 1992; 
B and, 1993; Pierce and Running, 1995; Sellers el al., 1995],
R em ote sensing data can be used within a process model 
fram ew ork to  partition habitats in which variation o f the driv­
ing processes is minimized. This provides a m echanism  where 
nonlinear biophysical relationships can be evaluated with min­
imal bias. Ideally, the spatial complexity o f the processes and 
the degree of nonlinearily  in their response determ ine the 
degree of partitioning. In practice, however, the scale and 
extent o f available data  and the com putational efficiency of the 
m odel limit the degree of partitioning. If a  critical land cover 
characteristic is inadequately rep resen ted  o r not resolved at 
the resolution o f the spatial data , then  significant bias may 
occur at regional scales. The challenge o f regional m odeling is 
to  characterize the im portant com ponents o f the surface w ith­
out overw helm ing m odel com putations w ith unnecessary detail 
[Rasieiier el al., 1992],
Ecological m odel sensitivity to spatial scale has been found 
to vary depending on surface conditions and the nature and 
tem poral scale o f the variable being estim ated. For coniferous 
forests o f the m ountainous, w estern U nited  States, soil mois­
ture heterogeneity  was found to  be a m ajor source o f  bias for 
area-averaged carbon and w ater fluxes, particularly under dry­
ing conditions [Band, 1993; Pierce and Running, 1995]. W hen 
both deciduous and coniferous vegetation types w ere consid­
ered , land cover heterogeneity  was found to  be a m ajor source 
o f bias for area-averaged annual carbon fluxes, while annual 
w ater fluxes w ere relatively insensitive to  spatial scale [Turner 
ei al., 1996]. For tallgrass prairie regions o f the central U nited 
States, relationships describing the effects o f m oderate topog­
raphy on surface energy and w ater fluxes were found to  be near 
linear and largely scale invariant provided that the vegetation 
type was relatively homogenous [Sellers, 1992; Selleis el al., 1995], 
T he southern  boreal forest is characterized by large seasonal 
variations in solar irradiance and tem perature  that generally 
limit the growing season to  .spring and sum m er m onths. Much 
of the annual precipitation falls during the growing season, 
though dry sum m er periods are known to occur and can be 
w ater limiting for ecosystem processes. The topography is gen­
tle to m oderate , while low solar elevation angles enhance to­
pographic effects on m icroclim ate. These factors com bined 
with variable fire and o th e r disturbance regimes create  a com ­
plex m osaic of soil and vegetation characteristics that may not 
be adequately represen ted  al spatial scales coarser than ■ -30 m 
[Bonan a n d  Sliiigaii, 1989]. V egetation type and structure are 
im portan t in regard to  regional flux rates because physiological 
differences in assim ilation rales, canopy conductances, carbon 
allocation, and nu trien t use efficiencies strongly influence car­
bon and w ater exchanges with the atm osphere [Bonan, 1993; 
Sellers el al., 1995; Dang el al., 1997a, b]. At coarser spatial 
.scales, sub-grid-scale land cover characteristics may exert a 
m ajor control over regional m ean w ater and carbon fluxes. 
These relationships may also vary as surface resistance char­
acteristics change, in response to interannual variations in 
w eather patterns.
3. Methods
3.1. Study A rea D escription
The focus of ou r investigation lies within the BO REA S 
SMSA, which covers an area o f  —40 km by 50 km within 
central Saskatchew an, C anada ( s 5 3 “55’N, 104'48’W) and is 
fairly typical o f  the southern  boreal forest region [BO REAS  
Science Team, 1995; Sellers el al., 1997], T opographic variability 
is low with elevations ranging from 440 to  660 m and slopes 
generally less than 5% . V egetation in the region is composed 
o f both deciduous and coniferous life forms. Dry, sandy upland 
.sites support jack  pine {Piuus hanksiana) stands, while aspen 
{Popidus Ireinuloides), balsam poplar (Populus balsanufera), 
and white spruce {Picea glauca) species are found on well- 
drained, glacial deposits. In wet, poorly drained areas, black 
spruce {Picea iiianano) and tam arack {Larix laricina) species 
are com m on. Bogs and fens are  also com m on in poorly drained 
areas and are mainly com posed o f sedges (Cares spp.) in ter­
spersed with black spruce, tam arack, and bog birch (Beiiila 
pum ila) species. Logging and fire-related disturbances also 
play a m ajor role in shaping vegetation patterns in the area. 
Localized logging for paper pulp  and fence posts is com m on 
along roadside areas within the study area, while the northeast 
portion  of the SM SA encom passes part o f an extensive burn.
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w hich occurred  in 1977 and 1978. T his a rea  is predom inantly 
covered w ith small (< 5  m) jack  pine regrow th. A dditional fires 
and  logging activity occurred  in 1995 and  1996. However, 
changes in land cover characteristics after 1994 w ere no t ad ­
dressed in this investigation.
3.2. Ecosystem Model Description
B IO M E -B G C  (B ioG coC hcm istry) is a  process-level, ecosys­
tem  m odel th a t sim ulates biogeochem ical and  hydrologic vari­
ables w ithin m ultiple biom es. M odel logic is based on the 
assum ption th a t differences in process ra tes am ong biom es are 
prim arily a function o f clim ate and  genera l llfe-form  charac­
teristics [Running and  H unt, 1993]. T he m odel represen ts a 
com prom ise betw een ( 1) th e  desire to  rep resen t detailed sur­
face structu re  and biophysical in teractions readily observed at 
th e  p lo t scale and  (2) the lim itations o f surface biophysical, 
m eteorological, and validation inform ation  a t regional scales. 
T he  m odel employs several simplifying strategies regarding 
stand  and m eteorological conditions to  facilitate application at 
regional scales. T he  surface is rep resen ted  by singular, hom o­
geneous canopy and soil layers w here understory  processes are 
no t distinguished from  the aggregate. M eteorological charac­
teristics are  defined from  daily m inim um  and maximum air 
tem pera tu re , p recip itation , and so lar irradiance. These data 
a re  used in conjunction w ith general stand  and soil inform ation 
to p red ict net photosynthesis, respiration , evapotranspiration, 
snow cover, and soil w ater conditions on a daily basis. B IO M E- 
B G C  logic, input requirem ents, and m odel applications for 
various environm ents are  well docum ented  elsewhere [e.g.. 
H unt and  Running, 1992; Running and  H unt, 1993; H unt el al.,
1996]. D ocum enta tion  o f m odel s truc tu re  and input require­
m ents unique to  the B O R E A S env ironm ent are also provided 
by Kim ball et al. [1997a, b]; these results com pared favorably 
w ith 1994 tow er flux and hydrologic m easurem ents over vari­
ous stands w ithin th e  study region. A  sum m ary of m odel struc­
tu re  relating to  the characterization  o f  spatially distributed 
carbon and w ater fluxes w ithin the SM SA  is provided here.
N et prim ary production  (N PP ) rep resen ts the n e t accum u­
lation o f carbon by the stand  and is de term ined  as the daily 
difference betw een gross photosynthesis and respiration  from 
m aintenance ( R „ )  and grow th ( Rg)  processes. Photosynthesis 
is calculated using a m odified form  o f th e  F arquhar biochem ­
ical m odel [Farquhar and  von Caemmerer, 1982; Kimball et al., 
1997a]. Photosynthetic response is regulated  by canopy con­
ductance to C O j, leaf m aintenance respiration , and daily m e­
teorological conditions including a ir  p ressure, a ir tem perature , 
and  solar irradiance. C anopy C O j conductance is calculated as 
a proportion  (62.5% ) o f th e  canopy conductance to  w ater 
vapor (gfc)- The m aximum canopy w ater vapor conductance 
( ffc.max) defines the u p p e r boundary  o f  the photosynthetic rate 
and is determ ined  by leaf area index (L A I) and prescribed leaf 
scale boundary layer {g^i )  and stom atal m inim um  (pj,,min) 
and  maximum (fifj,,max) conductances to  w ater vapor; g,. is 
reduced  in a non linear fashion w hen air tem peratu re  (T „ ), 
V PD , solar irradiance, o r soil w ater po ten tial (PSI) deviate 
from  prescribed optim al conditions [Running and H unt, 1993; 
K imball el al., 1997a].
R „  represen ts the to ta l loss o f carbon from  the system due 
to  day and night leaf respiration ( R j t  +  R „ t), sapw ood (R^,,,), 
coarse roo t (/?cr)> fine root (R^^) resp iration  com ponents. 
R „  is calculated from  m ean daily air tem pera tu res and pre­
scribed foliar, root (coarse plus fine) and stem  carbon pools 
using an exponential re lationship  betw een respiration and tem ­
pera tu re  [Kimball et al., 1997a]. T he m agnitude of the respira­
tion  response to  tem peratu re is governed by a prescribed rate 
defined a t a reference tem pera tu re  (i.e., 20°C) and a p ropor­
tional ra te  change fo r a 10°C change in tem pera tu re  (Q io )- 
Daily grow th respiration was no t determ ined  explicitly by the 
m odel bu t was com puted as a p roportion  (32% ) of the daily 
d ifference betw een gross photosynthesis and R „  [Penning and  
de Vries, 1974; Lavigne and Ryan, 1997],
E vapotransp iration  is com puted  as the daily sum of transpi­
ration  and evaporation  from  surface, snow, and canopy com ­
ponents. B oth transpiration and evaporation  com ponents are 
estim ated  from  daily a ir tem pera tu re , humidity, and solar ir­
rad iance inform ation using a modified Penm an-M onteith  ap­
p roach  [Running and  H unt, 1993; Kim ball et al., 1997b], Max­
im um  tran sp ira tio n  ra tes  a re  regu la ted  by g^- M axim um  
surface evaporation  rates are controlled by a surface conduc­
tance term  that deviates from an optim al ra te  using an inverse 
exponential decay function based on th e  num ber o f days since 
a rainfall event [Kimball et al., 1997b].
Since its inception as a point scale m odel, B IO M E -B G C  has 
evolved to  sim ulate regional scale processes by incorporating 
spatially d istributed  daily m eteorological fields derived from a 
m icroclim ate sim ulator, and rem ote sensing derived surface 
p a ram ete r m aps to  define im portan t landscape characteristics. 
T he m odel employs a biom e-level stratification o f  land cover 
conditions to  m inim ize spatial variability in conversion effi­
ciencies and potential environm ental controls. T he m odel is 
now capable o f sim ulating ecosystem  processes over land­
scapes ranging from w atershed to  global scales [Running et al., 
1989; R unning and  H unt, 1993; H unt el al., 1996],
3.3. Ecosystem  M odel In p u ts  an d  In itia lization
3 3 .1 . Biophysical constan ts. For landscape simulations, 
B IO M E -B G C  uses a  spatial database com posed of soil, vege­
tation , and daily m eteorological characteristics registered to  a 
com m on projection form at, as well as array o f  critical physio­
logical co n stan ts  th a t define the env ironm enta l response 
curves o f individual biom e types w ithin the spatial dom ain (see 
T able 1). T hese physiological constants w ere obtained  from 
B O R E A S field m easurem ents w hen possible. W hen these data 
w ere unavailable, values w ere selected from  the literature  for 
represen tative cover types under sim ilar environm ental condi­
tions.
3.3.2. Rem ote sensing  inpu ts. R em ote-sensing-derived 
crown and stem  biom ass and land cover classification maps 
w ere used to  drive m odel sim ulations w ithin the SMSA. Crown 
and stem  biom ass m aps w ere derived from  1994 airborne syn­
thetic  ap ertu re  radar (A IR SA R ) rem ote sensing m easure­
m ents o f the SM SA from a D C -8 aircraft [BO REAS Science 
Team , 1995; Saatchi and M oghaddam, 1999a, b]. Land cover 
classification m aps w ere obtained at 30 m and 1 km spatial 
resolutions from  A IR SA R  and N C A A  A V H R R  sensor infor­
m ation collected during the 1994 growing season over the 
SM SA [Saatchi and Rignot, 1997; Steyaert el al., 1997]. The 
spatial extent o f the A lR SA R -derived land cover and biom ass 
m aps defined the study area fo r this investigation, which was 
lim ited to  ~ 1205 km^ within the SMSA (see F igure 1),
Land cover classification m aps w ere used to  define the num ­
ber o f individual biom e types represen ted  in the ecosystem 
m odel, while biom ass maps w ere used to  define LAI and foliar 
and stem  carbon pools w ithin each grid cell. T he  A IR SA R  
classification m ap was used to  characterize land cover over the 
30 m spatial grid, while the A V H R R  classification m ap  defined
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T able 1. Sum m ary of B IO M E -B G C  C onstants for C oniferous and D eciduous V egetation 
T ypes W ithin the B O R E A S SM SA
Parameter Coniferous Deciduous Reference
Leaf N in Rubisco, % 6.0 14.0 1,2
Max g„ mm s ' 1.0 7.O-8.0 3,4
gi,„ mm s" ' 0.3 0.3-0.4 5
Optimal air temperature for g„ ''C 15.0 15.0 6, 11
PSI at stomatal closure, -M Pa 2.5-4.0 2.0-4.0 3
VPD at stomatal closure, kPa 1.6-2.75 1.75 3,4
Albedo (no snow conditions, %) 10.0 20.0 8
Leaf, fine root R„, proportions at 20°C, 1,'day 0.002 0.009 7,9,10
Stem, coarse root R„, proportions at 20°C, l.'day 0.001 0.004 7,9,10
Canopy extinction of PAR -0.5 -0.5 5,12
e ,u  fo r f i„ 2.0 2.0 7
Ratio of total to projected LAI 
SLA (1-sided), m kg ' C " '
2.2 2.0 5,7
6.0 22.5 12
Constants were estimated from both BOREAS field measurements and literature sources for repre­
sentative cover types. 1, Field and Mooney [1986]; 2, Fan et al. [1995]; 3, Dang et al. [1997a(; 4, Hogg and 
Hurdle [1997]', 5, Waiingand Running [1998[; 6, Baldocchi et al. [1997a[; 7, Spnigel et al. [1995]; 8, Betts and 
Ball. [1997]; 9, Vowtnckel et al. [1975[; 10, Joltnson-Flanagan and Owens [1986]; 11, Lavigne and Ryan 
[1997]; 12, D angetal. [1997b].
land cover characteristics a t the 1 km spatial scale. T he classi­
fication m aps w ere used to distinguish seven land cover classes 
w ithin the SM SA, represen ting  dry conifer (D C ), wet conifer 
(W C ), open  w ate r (O W ), d is tu rb ed  (D ST R B ), deciduous 
(D E C ), mixed deciduous/conifer (M X ), and w etland (W D ) 
areas. D C  areas w ere m ainly com posed o f  jack  p ine stands, 
while W C  areas consisted mainly o f  black spruce stands. W D  
areas were com posed o f a  m ixture o f  black spruce, bog, and  fen 
sites, w hile D STR B  sites rep resen ted  a  m ixture o f recently
logged or burned  areas, roads, and o th er sparsely vegetated 
and nonw ater surfaces. D E C  areas w ere generally com posed o f 
g rea ter than 80%  deciduous cover dom inated  by aspen stands 
and grassland. M X  areas rep resen ted  a  m ixture of mainly jack 
pine and aspen forest with no clear dom inance o f  e ither spe­
cies type.
O ur analysis focused on vegetated cover within the study 
area  only. O pen w ater areas w ere no t represented  in the m odel 
and w ere m asked from  fu rther analysis. D eciduous and conif-
Mon treat
10 20 km
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Modeling 
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White Gull 
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White Gull 
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F igure 1. M ap o f  the B O R E A S southern  study area  (SSA). The study region (i.e., m odeling grid) fo r this 
investigation (enclosed by the dashed line) rep resen ted  an  a rea  of -1 2 0 5  km* within the B O R E A S southern 
m odeling subarea (SM SA) and was defined by the spatial extent o f available A lR SA R -derived biom ass and 
land cover inform ation.
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P late  1. Land cover classification m aps o f the study a rea  at 30 m and  1 km spatial scales; the  im ages are in 
the B O R E A S grid system [BO REAS Science Team, 1995] which is an A lbers equal-area conic projection. T he 
bottom  graph shows the proportion  of classified area rep resen ted  by each land cover class at 30 m, 1 km, and  
50 km spatial scales.
erous canopies w ithin m ixed cells w ere sim ulated  separately 
because of m arked differences in biophysical characteristics 
and physiological responses to  environm ental controls. D C  and 
W C classes w ere assum ed to  be  com posed entirely  o f conifer­
ous vegetation, while D E C  areas w ere assum ed to  be 100% 
deciduous. D STR B , M X, and W D  classes w ere rep resen ted  as 
a  m ixture of 50%  deciduous and 50%  coniferous life-forms. 
Ideally, inform ation on deciduous and coniferous proportional 
cover characteristics could be used to  simulate the relative con­
tributions o f these life-forms to  the total w ater and carbon flux 
within each cell. Unfortunately, this information was not available 
for the investigation, so simplifying assumptions w ere necessary.
3.3 J .  Derived inpu ts. T he m ass of living stem  carbon was 
derived from  th e  stem biom ass m ap and estim ates o f the rel­
ative proportions of living and total stem  biom ass, and the 
proportions o f living cells in sapw ood tissue. T his inform ation 
was obtained from  biom ass harvest plots w ithin the  SSA and
inform ation rep o rted  in the literature fo r representative veg­
etation  types [Gower et al., 1997; Waring and  Running, 1998]. 
The mass o f living coarse roo t carbon was estim ated as a 
p roportion  (0 -2 5 % ) of live stem carbon using allom etric rela­
tionships for representative cover types [Grier et al., 1981; Vogt, 
1991; Steele et al., 1997]. T he m ass o f living fine roo t carbon 
was estim ated  from  1.5 to  3.0 tim es fo liar carbon estim ates 
based on SSA biom ass m easurem ents and inform ation re­
ported  in th e  literatu re  fo r nu trien t lim ited arctic, boreal, and 
cold tem pera te  environm ents [Bigger and Oechel, 1982; Mitsch 
and Gosselink, 1993; Schim el et ai., 1996; G ower et at., 1997; 
Steele et al., 1997].
T he m ass of foliar carbon was derived from  A IR S A R  crown 
biom ass (i.e., leaves plus branches) m aps and  estim ated  p ro ­
portions o f foliar to  crown biom ass ob ta ined  from  biom ass 
harvest plots w ithin the SSA [Gower et al., 1997]. LA I was 
derived from  fo liar carbon m aps and specific leaf area (SLA )
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P la te  2. Y ear 1994 sim ulated  annual N PP (M g C h a " ' y r " ’) and  E T  (cm yr"*) w ithin the B O R E A S SMSA 
study a rea  using B IO M E -B G C  and  a 30 m land cover database; the im ages a re  in the B O R E A S  grid system 
[BO REAS Science Team , 1995] which is an A lbers equal-area  conic projection. T he SM SA covers an  area  —40 
km by 50 km, while th e  size o f th e  study area  is slightly sm aller and  was defined by the aerial extent o f  available 
A IR S A R  rem ote sensing data . W hite areas rep resen t unknow n surface land cover conditions tha t were 
m asked from  m odel analysis.
values ob tained  from  canopy biophysical m easurem ents within 
the SSA [Dang et al., 1997bj. T he  LAI fo r coniferous vegeta­
tion  was held  constant over each year. F o r deciduous vegeta­
tion, LAI w as regulated  betw een a prescribed seasonal m ini­
m um  (i.e ., 0 .0) and  the rem o te  sensing defined seasonal 
maxim um  using a  phenology m odel based  on daily m eteoro­
logical predictions o f satellite-observed dates o f greenness on­
set and  offset [White et al., 1997]. T he  m odel p redicts the onset 
o f  greenness using a com bined therm al and radiation  sum m a­
tion, while offeet is determ ined  using a therm ally adjusted  
pho toperiod  trigger. T he foliar carbon pool was increased on a
daily basis using a  stepped, 45-day linear ram ping function 
betw een the onset date and  the A IR S A R  defined LAI, while 
foliage d ro p  occurred  at the offset date.
Foliar leaf nitrogen concentrations (N ,^ ,)  strongly influence 
the photosynthetic capacity o f the system and  are directly re­
la ted  to  the am ount o f  rad iation  absorbed  by the canopy 
[Schimel et al., 1991; Pierce et al., 1994]. Because canopy ab ­
so rp tion  is also related  to  LAI, was estim ated as a p ro­
portion  (0 .7 -4 .5% ) o f leaf biom ass. T hese  fractions w ere de­
rived from  site m easurem ents w ithin B O R E A S aspen, jack 
p ine, and  black spruce stands [Dang et al., 1997b; Sullivan et al..
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Table 2. W eather Sum m ary for the Nipawin A irport W eather Station ('*^53^20'N 
104"00'W) L ocated N ear the SE C orner o f the SMSA
Characteristic 1994 t995 1996 1976-1997 s.c
Mean air temperature. ’'C 0.6(1 0.24 -1.24 0.76 1.1.3
Mean air temperature. 'C. fall 3.39 1.15 -0.24 1.80 1.67
Mean air temperature. 'C. spring 3.5 -0.46 1,51 1.59 1.9,3
Mean air temperature, “C, summer 15.78 16.65 17.1.3 16. .39 1.19
Total precipitation, cm 45.56 42.52 49.76 44.28 6.01
Total rainfall, cm .39.84 .30.16 .38.12 34.99 6.08
Total snow water equivalent, cm 5.72 12.36 11.64 9.29 2.46
Data represent mean annual weather conditions for 1994 1996, as well a.s long-term (1976-1997) 
means and standard deviations (s.d.) for the site; air temperature data are also .summarized for fall 
(September I to November 30), spring (March I to May 31), and s'ummer (June I to August 31) 
conditions.
1997] and values reported  in the literature  for representative 
cover types [Acrts et a i ,  1992; Mit^cb and  Gosselink, 1993; 
Schim el el a i ,  1996],
Soil-rooting depth  and w ater-holding capacity inform ation 
w ere derived for each land cover class from  a 1: 10'' scale 
digital soils inventory database o f C anada [Acton et a i ,  1991], 
as well as volum etric soil m oisture and soil survey m easure 
m ents conducted  at several sites w ithin and adjacent to  the 
SM SA [Boreas Science Team, 1995; Cuenca et a i ,  1997], Soil 
b -param eter values define the slope of the functional PSI re­
sponse to changes in soil w ater and were derived from values 
reported  in the literature  for representative soil types [Cosby et 
a i ,  1984], F or this investigation, soil structural characteristics 
w ere defined for each land cover type and assum ed constant 
within the a rea  represen ted  by each land cover class at each 
spatial scale.
3.3.4. M eteorological inpu ts. B IO M E -B G C  uses daily 
maximum and m inim um  a ir tem perature.s, .solar irradiance (d i­
rect plus diffuse), and precip itation  to determ ine daily carbon 
and w ater fluxes. Daily m eteorological da ta  w ere in terpolated  
over a 1 km resolution, digital elevation m ap (D E M ) o f the 
SM SA using a  daily m eteorological in terpo la to r et
al., 1989; Thornton et al., 1997], digital elevation inform ation 
(i.e., elevation, slope, aspect), and daily m eteorological data  
from  —60 w eather stations within the B O R EA S region. G rid- 
ded daily m eteorological da ta  w ere produced for the 3 year 
(1994-1996) study period. M eteorological data w ere obtained 
from the N ational C lim atic D ata C en te r’s G lobal Surface Sum ­
m ary of the Day database, the Saskatchewan R esearch C oun­
c i l’s A u to m a tic  M e te o ro lo g ic a l S ta tio n s  d a ta b a se , a n d  
B O R E A S  tow er flux site  m easu rem en ts  w ith in  th e  SSA 
[National Weather Service, 1988; Boreas Science Team. 1995; 
Shew chuk, 1997]. D E M  inform ation w ere provided by the
B O R EA S H YD-08 team  and B O R EA S staff [BO REAS Sci­
ence Team. 1995],
Daily m odel sim ulations were conducted  within the study 
region from January 1, 1994 to D ecem ber 31, 1996. M eteoro ­
logical conditions w ere defined using the 3 year gridded daily 
m eteorological fields, while 1994 land cover type and biom ass 
m aps defined surface physical conditions for the th ree 3 year 
period. Spatially d istribu ted  estim ates o f initial soil w ater and  
snow w ater equivalent dep th  w ere required  to  initialize the 
1994 w ater balance. T he m odel was initialized with a uniform , 
snow w ater equivalent dep th  o f 3.3 cm and a soil w ater conten t 
.set at 95%  o f field capacity. These values w ere determ ined  
from B IO M E -B G C  point sim ulations at B O R EA S SSA tower 
sites using 1993 daily m eteorological data from Nipawin A ir­
port (* '5 3 '2 0 'N  I0 4 W W )  near the SE co rner o f the SMSA.
3.4. M odel O utpu t Analysis
The goal o f this investigation is to test the sensitivity o f 
regional NPP and evapotranspiration  simulations to the  spatial 
scale o f input land cover type and vegetation structural condi­
tions within the SMSA, B IO M E -B G C  was run using 1 km 
DEM  and gridded m eteorological inform ation with land cover, 
crown, and stem biom ass data  assem bled at 30 m, 1 km, and 50 
km spatial scales. These m inim um  cell sizes are generally con ­
sistent with the variety o f  satellite sensor inform ation available 
for the region, including L andsat TM , NOA A  A V H R R , and 
global scale land cover da ta  sets [e.g., Steyaert et a i ,  1997]. 
Crown and stem biom ass data  w ere aggregated to  1 and 50 km 
spatial grids using an averaging window of .30 m resolution 
cells. A IR SA R  and TM  classification m aps defined land cover 
characteristics at the 30 m resolution, while the A V H R R  clas­
sification m ap defined the num ber o f land cover classes at the 
1 km resolution. Land cover was determ ined  at the 50 km
T able 3. Statistical Summary (M eans W ith Standard  Deviations in Parentheses) o f Crown 
and Stem  Biom ass (kg m ’), L eaf A rea  Index (LA I, I-sided), Foliar and Live Stem Carbon 
(kg m -) for W etland (W D ), Mixed Forest (M X ), Dry C onifer (D C ), W et C onifer (W C),
D isturbed (D ST R B ), and D eciduous (D E C ) Landcover Types W ithin the SMSA
Parameter WD MX DC WC DSTRB DEC Total
Crown B 
Stem B 
LAI
Foliar C 
Stem C
1.5 (0.3) 
7.1 (1.6) 
3.3 (0.6) 
0.3 (0.06) 
0.2 (0.04)
2.1 (0.2) 
8.7 (0.8) 
4.5 (0.4) 
0.5 (0.04) 
0.3 (0.03)
1.2 (0.2) 
5.2 (1.7) 
2.5 (0.3) 
0.4 (0.05) 
0.1 (0.02)
1.8 (0.3) 
7.0 (2.0) 
4.3 (0.8) 
0.7 (0.1.3) 
0.2 (0.03)
0.3 (0.2) 
0.0
0.6 (0.4)
0.1 (0.04) 
0.04 (0.03)
1.5 (0.2) 
11.7(1.7) 
3.3 (0.4) 
0.2(0.01) 
0.03 (0.03)
1.6 (0..36) 
7.4 (2.6)
3.7 (0.9) 
0.5 (0.23) 
0.2 (0.05)
Biomass data were oblained directly from AIRSAR 30 m remote sensing data, while the other variables 
were derived indirectly from the biomass maps, surface biophysical and biomass measurements.
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resolution by selecting the dom inant cover class (i.e., m ode) 
from  a histogram  o f the 1 km land  cover classification data  for 
the study area.
Bias was assessed betw een spatially averaged m onthly and 
annual m eans of daily N PP and  E T  results for each of th e  th ree 
years o f th e  investigation. M odel o u tp u t bias was determ ined  
as the absolute difference betw een 30 m (i.e., base conditions) 
and coarser resolution results and  then  sum m arized as a per­
centage o f  the m ean  annual base value. A t m onthly tim escales 
the co rrespondence betw een  base conditions (dependen t vari­
able) and  aggregated (independen t variable) results was as­
sessed  using lin ea r reg ression  analysis, w hile significance 
( p  <  0.05) o f  th e  differences in m onthly and  annual results was 
evaluated using a  stu d en t’s /-test.
4. Results an<] Discussion
4.1, Regional M eteorological Characteristics
M eteorological conditions from  1994 to  1996 w ere quite 
d ifferent relative to the long-term  (22 years) record  for the 
region (see T able 2). T he year 1994 had relatively warm spring 
and fall conditions, with a cooler sum m er and  m ore precip ita­
tion than  norm al; 1995 and  1996 generally had  cooler spring 
and fall conditions bu t w arm er sum m er tem pera tu res than 
1994 o r  the long-term  record. Sum m er conditions for 1995, 
however, w ere drier th an  1994,1996, o r th e  long-term  record.
Spatial variability in g ridded a ir tem pera tu re  and  solar irra­
diance rep resen ted  less than  6%  (O.S^C) and  0.9%  (1.5 W  m ^ )  
o f  m ean annual results, respectively. The gentle topography o f  
th e  SSA an d  sim ilar daily m eteo ro log ica l co nd itions fo r 
w eather sta tions in and  a round  th e  study region w ere generally 
responsible for the low spatial heterogeneity  in these results. 
Spatial variability in annual p recip itation  was also low, rep re­
senting less than  7%  (0.4 cm ) o f  th e  m ean  annual to tal p re ­
cipitation fo r th e  region. H ow ever, variability in daily precipi­
ta tion  was m uch g rea te r d u e  to  th e  predom inance  o f  small, 
spatially e rra tic  p recip itation  events p roduced  by convective 
activity during the sum m er m onths. Spatial heterogeneity  in 
daily m eteorological conditions w ere likely m uch g rea te r than 
o u r results indicate due to  the influence sub-grid-scale micro­
topography, vegetation , and m oisture effects on the  surface 
energy balance. T hese effects m ay influence regional w ater and 
carbon fluxes bu t w ere n o t addressed  within the fram ew ork o f 
this investigation because of the coarse na tu re  of th e  D EM  and 
the low surface sta tion  density (—< 1  station p e r  1900 km^).
4.2. Aggregation Effects on Land Cover Characteristics
Seven land cover classes w ere distinguished using the 30 m, 
land cover m ap (see P late 1). W C was th e  dom inan t cover 
class, representing  45.9%  o f  the study area. O th e r classes rep­
resen ted  from  2.2%  (O W ) to  17.1% (D C ) of the region and 
w ere generally m ore dispersed and fragm ented than  W C  areas. 
A t the 1 km resolution , W C and  M X  w ere the dom inant cover 
classes, represen ting  76.5 and  12.5% o f  the region, respec­
tively. W D  and  D E C  cover classes w ere no longer distin­
guished, w hile D C, D STR B , and O W  classes each represen ted  
less than 5%  o f  th e  study area . W etlands, sm all w ater bodies, 
and  small D C  stands identified a t the 30 m scale w ere generally 
m erged into the W C class, w hile mixed forest and  deciduous 
stands w ere m erged in to  bo th  th e  M X  and  the D STR B  classes. 
T hese results a re  consistent with land  cover m ap com parisons 
using L andsat T M  and  N O A A  A V H R R  inform ation  for the 
B O R E A S SSA [Hall et al., 1997; Steyaert et al., 1997]. As the
spatial grid was aggregated to  50 km, the p roportional area 
rep resen ted  by the  dom inant W C class grew to  rep resen t 100% 
of the study region; this is also consistent w ith o ther land cover 
rep resen tations o f  the region derived from global data sets 
[e.g., Matthews, 1983; Steyaert et al., 1997].
R em otely sensed biom ass and derived LAI, foliar, and stem 
carbon distributions w ere quite variable over the 30 m spatial 
grid, both w ithin and betw een different land cover classes (see 
T able 3). T hese results w ere generally consistent with the 
ranges o f values reported  by o ther investigators using allom et­
ric relationships, biom ass and optical LAI field m easurem ents, 
as well as satellite-based optical and synthetic apertu re  radar 
rem ote sensing o f  biom ass w ithin the B O R E A S region [e.g., 
Chen et al., 1997; Gower et al., 1997; H all et al., 1997; Ranson et 
al., 1997; Saatchi and  Moghaddam, 1999a, b]. Gower et al. 
[1997], for exam ple, estim ated overstory LAI (p ro jected) val­
ues o f the  o rd e r o f 5.6 (± 1 .7 ), 2.8 (± 0 .8 ), and 3.3 ("^0.7) for 
m ature black spruce, jack  pine, and aspen stands using biom ass 
harvest plot inform ation and allom etric relationships within 
the B O R E A S SSA. These values are sim ilar in relative mag 
nitude and range to  A lR SA R -derived LAI for W C, DC, and 
D EC  cover classes (Table 3).
D istributions o f the A lR SA R -derived variables w ere nor­
mally d istribu ted  and  significantly d ifferent { p  <  0 .0 0 1 ) be­
tween land cover classes. W ithin-class biom ass diversity was 
large, however, w ith m ean coefficients o f  variation ranging 
from  9%  (M X ) to  69 (D ST R B ) % . D eciduous stands generally 
had the m ost aboveground biom ass, though wet conifer stands 
tended  to  have the m ost crown biom ass and lea f area. D is­
tu rbed  sites had the lowest biom ass and lea f a rea  o f all the 
classes due to  th e  sparsely vegetated logged and  bu rned  con­
ditions. Biom ass levels within W D  areas w ere generally in ter­
m ediate betw een D C  and W C classes. T hese levels are  gener­
ally in the u pper range of biom ass values reported  for Siberian 
and w estern E uropean  w etlands bu t a re  sim ilar to values re­
ported  for fo rested  fens, bogs, and peatlands in no rthern  M in­
nesota and  M ichigan [Mitsch attd Gosselink, 1993].
As the biom ass m aps w ere aggregated from  30 m to 1 km, 
variability in LAI and foliar C  decreased by 13%, while stem  C 
variability decreased by 17.0%. Population m eans w ere within 
3%  of the 30 m results regardless o f spatial resolution, while 
the distributions o f  the variables tended  to  rem ain approxi­
mately norm ally distributed.
4 J , Ecosystem Model Results
A nnual N PP and  E T  sim ulations exhibited a large degree o f 
spatial variability at the 30 m scale (see P late 2), ranging from 
—0.1-3.9 M g C h a ” ' and  13-29 cm for 1994. A nnual E T  spatial 
pa tterns w ere directly re lated  to  the am ount o f surface b io­
mass, particularly  LAI, while N PP spatial pa tterns were related  
to  both the LA I and  the proportions of deciduous and conif­
erous vegetation. T hese results w ere norm ally d istributed  and 
w ere significantly different am ong the six land cover types 
(p  <  0 .0 0 1 ) . W ithin-class variability was also substantial, 
with N PP and E T  coefficients o f  variation o f  —24%  (± 0 .3 4  Mg 
C h a  ■') and 5%  (± 1 .1  cm ) for the 3 year period  (see T able 4). 
Y ears 1995 and 1996 showed significant reductions in regional 
N PP of —19% (0.4 M g C  h a ” ')  due to  cooler spring and 
w arm er, d rie r sum m er conditions relative to  1994. A nnual vari­
ations in E T  w ere generally mixed. Overall, E T  showed re­
gional increases o f 0.4% (0.1 cm) and 3.6% (0.8 cm) for 1995 and 
1996, respectively. However, W D, DC, DSTRB, and D E C  classes 
showed approximate 4%  (0.8 cm) reductions in E T  for 1995.
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Sim ulated ranges and  land cover d ifferences in N PP w ere 
sim ilar to  observations repo rted  by o th e r B O R E A S investiga­
to rs using aboveground and  below -ground biom ass m easure­
m ents and  allom etric relationships w ithin black spruce, jack  
p ine (young and  m ature), and aspen  stands [Gower et al., 1997; 
Steele et al., 1997]. N PP observation data  fo r fen and  o th e r 
w etland a reas w ere no t available w ithin the SM SA. H owever, 
m odel results w ere sim ilar to  the m agnitudes and  ranges o f 
N PP (aboveground only) repo rted  in the lite ra tu re  for n o rth ­
ern  bog  m arshes, rich fen, fo rested  peatland , and  fen forest 
sites w ithin C anada and  the no rth ern  U nited  States; reported  
values ranged  from  0.5 to  9.7 M g C h a “ * y r “ ‘ [Mitsch and  
Gosselink, 1993].
T h e  m agnitudes and  relative d ifferences in E T  betw een land 
cover classes w ere sim ilar to  1994 cum ulative E T  estim ates 
obtained  from  tow er eddy-flux m easurem ents at SSA black 
spruce [/flm s e t al., 1997], jack  p ine [Baldocchi el al., 1997b], 
and aspen  (overstoiy) sites [Black et al., 1996]. D etailed  com ­
parisons w ere previously conducted  betw een B IO M E -B G C  
daily site sim ulations and tow er eddy-flux and soil m oisture 
m easurem ents w ithin the SSA fo r 1994 [Kimball et al., 1994b]. 
M odel results explained 62 and  98%  of th e  respective vari­
ances in observed daily evapotransp iration  and  soil w ater. Sim­
ulations o f the onset o f spring thaw  and  th e  dates o f snowpack 
disappearance and  accum ulation w ere also generally consis­
ten t w ith observations [Kimball e t al., 1997b].
4.4. L and  C over A ^ re g a tio n  Effects on N PP 
an d  ET S im ulations
M onthly N PP bias averaged ~ 3 8 %  over the 3 year study 
period  and  corresponded  to  respective m ean  m onthly d iffer­
ences o f 0.13 and  0.19 g C  m ”^ d “ ‘ at 1 and  50 km spatial 
scales (see Figure 2). F o r the 1994-1996 study period , 1 and  50 
km results accounted  for 94% (SE  =  0.16 g C m "^  d ')  and 
90% (SE =  0.24 g C  m “ ^ d ')  o f th e  variation in base condi­
tions. C oarse resolution  data generally  resu lted  in spring over­
estim ates and  sum m er and  w in ter underestim ates o f 30 m 
results. D ifferences betw een base  and  coarse resolution results 
w ere prim arily  due  to  canopy phenology and o th e r biophysical 
d ifferences betw een deciduous and  coniferous life-forms. In
T able 4. A nnual Sum m ary (A erial M eans W ith Standard  
D eviations in P aren theses) o f B IO M E -B G C  Base Level (30 
m) N PP and E T  Sim ulations for W etland, Mixed Forest, D ry 
C onifer, W et C onifer, D isturbed, and  D eciduous L andcover 
Types W ithin the SM SA
Cover Type 1994 1995 1996
Total Net Primary Production, Mg C ha '
WD 2.75 (0.39) 2.19(0.34) 1.95 (0.32)
MX 3.37 (0.26) 2.74 (0.25) 2.50 (0.25)
DC 1.91 (0.27) 1.56 (0.23) 1.67 (0.24)
WC 2.05 (0.29) 1.89(0.28) 1.84 (0.29)
DSTRB 1.0(0.46) 0.88 (0.39) 0.80 (0.35)
DEC 1.95 (0.54) 1.06(0.51) 0.72 (0.50)
Total 2.16(0.56) 1.79(0.53) 1.69(0.55)
Evapotranspiration, cm
WD 23.32 (1.70) 23.04(1.18) 23.90(1.13)
MX 23.67(1.71) 24.20 (0.93) 25.14(0.99)
DC 21.39 (1.62) 19.61 (0.51) 20.51 (0.54)
WC 24.55 (2.07) 25.20 (1.99) 25.52 (2.12)
DSTRB 19.32 (0.25) 19.06 (0.21) 20.64 (0.35)
DEC 22.31 (0.73) 21.36(0.63) 23.18(0.65)
Total 23.12(2.41) 23.20(2.71) 23.96 (2.48)
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F igure 2. P lo tted  m ean m onthly in teg ra ted  N PP (g C m "^ 
d ')  derived from  B IO M E -B G C  and  land cover da ta  at 30 m, 
1 km, and 50 km spatial scales w ithin the B O R E A S SMSA 
study area. Significant reductions in m odel accuracy w ere re ­
p o rted  on  a monthly basis using 1 km (r^  =  0 .9 4 , Std. E rr. = 
0.16 g C  m “  ̂ d *) and 50 km (r^ =  0 .9 0 , Std. E rr. =  0.24 g 
C  m  ̂ d '* )  landcover da ta  over the 1994-1996 study period. 
A nnual bias was w ithin 14.4% (0.31 M g C ha '  y r^ ')  because 
coarse scale overestim ation e rro rs during spring w ere offset by 
underestim ation of fine scale results during sum m er and winter.
1994, estim ated  leaf-out fo r deciduous vegetation  was initiated 
a t the  end o f  A pril and com pleted  during the th ird  week of 
June . T his pa ttern  is also consistent w ith 1994 observations 
w ithin th e  SSA aspen tow er flux site [Black et al., 1996]. In 1995 
and 1996, spring conditions w ere m uch cooler, w hile sim ulated 
snow cover rem ained on the g round ~ 1  m onth  longer than 
1994. Snow depth  m easurem ents a t th e  Nipawin atm ospheric 
w eather station (Table 2) also showed approxim ate 3 and  5 
w eek delays in snow d isappearance fo r 1995 and  1996, relative 
to 1994. E stim ated leaf-out for these years did no t occur until 
the last week o f May and the first w eek of June, while decid­
uous canopies w ere no t in full leaf until mid-July. As land 
cover conditions w ere aggregated from  30 m to 1 km and 50 km 
scales, the p roportions o f  deciduous and  coniferous vegetation 
rep resen ted  within the study a rea  decreased  and  increased, 
respectively (e.g., P late 1). U nderrep resen ta tion  o f  deciduous 
cover w ithin the aggregate resulted in an  overestim ation of 
LAI and  corresponding N PP fluxes during spring, prior to and 
during leaf-out o f deciduous vegetation. Similarly, canopy fo­
lia r  b iom ass and  L A I w ere o v e res tim a ted  d u ring  w in te r 
m onths, resulting in overestim ation of fo liar resp iration  and 
corresponding underestim ation o f NPP.
B oreal forest deciduous stands a re  generally m ore produc­
tive than  coniferous vegetation p e r un it leaf area u nder o p ti­
m al conditions because o f g rea te r photosynthetic capacity and 
stom atal conductance characteristics (e.g.. T ab le  1). D uring 
th e  sum m er m onths, coarse resolution  data  underestim ated  
N PP relative to  base conditions because th e  p roportions o f 
b road leaf deciduous vegetation w ere underrep resen ted , even 
though the  m ean LAI w ithin th e  study a rea  was relatively 
consistent a t the various spatial scales.
Partial com pensation o f m odel e rro rs betw een spring and  
sum m er and w inter conditions resu lted  in a reduction of p o ­
tential e rro r a t longer timescales. N PP annual e r ro r  for 1994 
w as ~10 .6  and  14.3% a t 1 km and  50 km scales, respectively. 
T h ese  values corresponded to  significant ( p  <  0 .0 0 1 ) under-
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Figure 3. P lo tted  m ean m onthly in tegrated  E T  (kg m ‘ d ') 
derived from BFOM E-BGC and land cover data  at 30 m, 1 km, 
and 50 km spatial scales within the B O R E A S SM SA study 
area . C oarse reso lu tion  sim ulations generally  agreed  well 
{/•  ̂ -  0.97, SE <  0.04 kg m “ d ’) w ith base level results over 
the 1994-1996 study period even though sea.sonal w eather 
pa tte rn s w ere quite variable, ranging from cool spring, warm, 
dry (1995) and wet (1996) sum m er conditions, to  warm spring 
and cool, wet sum m er (1994) conditions (see T able 2).
estim ates o f base level results o f  0.23 and 0.31 Mg C h a  ' yr ’ . 
For 1995 and 1996, 1 and 50 km data  resulted in sm all over­
estim ates o f base results, averaging 3.1% (0.06 Mg C ha ’ 
y r ')  and 5.2% (0.09 Mg C ha ' yr ’), respectively.
M onthly bias for E T  was m uch less than NPP, averaging 
3.1% at 1 and 50 km scales and corresponding to errors o f 
approxim ately 0.03 kg m ^  d ‘ over th e  3 year period (see 
Figure 3). M ean m onthly E T  derived from  1 km and 50 km 
data  w ere not significantly d ifferent and also accounted for 
approxim ately 97% (S E  <  0.04 kg m  ̂d ')  o f the variance in 
30 m results. T he sensitivity o f aerial average fluxes has been 
found to be generally g rea te r under suboptim al conditions due 
to  increased spatial heterogeneity  in environm ental controls 
and g rea ter noniinearity  in system response curves [Rastetter et 
al., 1992; Band, 1993; Sellers et al., 1995]. Bias was generally 
g rea te r during th e  1995 and 1996 sum m er m onths because of 
w arm er, drier conditions that resulted in g rea ter spatial he te r­
ogeneity in surface resistances. O n an annual basis, E T  bias 
averaged 0.3%  (0.1 cm yr ')  for 1994 and 1.3% (0.3 cm yr ')  
for 1995 and 1996.
LAI accounted for 4 7 -6 2 %  of the variance in annual N PP 
and 7 9 -  85% o f the variance in annual E T  for different land 
cover classes under base conditions for the 3 year study period 
(see Plate 3). Bonan  [1993] found sim ilar correspondences 
betw een LAI and net canopy assim ilation of C O 2 for 21 black 
spruce, w hite spruce, aspen, balsam  poplar, and pap er birch 
stands near Fairbanks, A laska. Much of the unexplained vari­
ance in N PP was due to  phenological differences betw een 
deciduous and coniferous lifeforms. R eductions in the height 
and slope of the NPP, and LAI relationships for 1995 and 1996 
w ere due to approxim ate 19% reductions in annual productiv­
ity associated with cooler spring tem pera tu res and sim ulated 
3 -4  week delays in leaf-out o f deciduous vegetation. C o rre ­
spondences betw een 30 m LAI and  N PP and ET  results w ere 
also reduced fo r 1995 and 1996 because o f g rea te r spatial and 
tem poral complexity in the respon.se curves of different land
cover types to w arm er, d rie r sum m er conditions for the.se 
years.
Several factors contribu ted  to  partial reductions in model 
bias and observed differences in response betw een E T  and 
N PP a t coarse spatial scales. Land cover aggregation from 
.30 m to 50 km corresponded  with reductions in biom ass h e t­
erogeneity  and extrem es, as well as represen tation  of both high 
and low productivity sites w ithin the aggregate. The resulting 
im pacts on m ean errors from  overestim ation o f NPP and E T  in 
one area w ere partially balanced by underestim ation o f fluxes 
elsewhere. M ean E T  fluxes betw een deciduous and coniferous 
life-forms also exhibited sim ilar characteri.stics on a monthly 
and annual basis even though daily fluxes w ere generally quite 
different (e.g.. Table 4) [Kimhall et al., 1997b]. W hile b roadleaf 
deciduous stands a re  generally  capable of larger daily fluxes 
(per unit leaf area) under optim al conditions, WC and DC 
stands are less sensitive to adverse conditions such as high 
V PD  and low soil m oisture [e.g., Dang et al,, 1997a]. U nder­
estim ation of ET  due to  underrepresen tation  of deciduous 
vegetation at coarse spatial scales was partially balanced by 
overestim ation erro rs during suboptim al conditions and partial 
e rro r compen.sation at longer timescales.
A no ther factor responsible for reduced ET  .sensitivity to 
land cover spatial scale is due to  m odel interactions am ong 
LAI, transpiration , and evaporation . NPP, transpiration , and 
canopy evaporation (for boreal stands) show a direct linear 
response to LAI under optim al conditions. However, litter and 
soil surface evaporation show an apparen t inverse response to 
LAI, because g rea ter leaf area increases canopy interception of 
radiation, reducing energy available for surface evaporation 
[Kimball et al., 1997b; Pierce and  Running, 1995]. This partial 
com pensation o f  m odel e rro r  results in a relative reduction of 
ET  (i.e., transpiration plus litte r and soil evaporation) sensi­
tivity to LAI spatial heterogeneity  within the aggregate.
5. Summary and Conclusions
The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate the .sensi­
tivity o f regional m eans of m onthly and annual ET  and NPP 
sim ulations to  boreal forest, sub-grid-scale land cover com plex­
ity. Sensitivity was assessed over a 3 year period (1994-1996), 
ranging from warm spring and cool, moist sum m er conditions 
to cool spring and warm , dry sum m er conditions. O ur results 
show that N PP is strongly sensitive to  land cover heterogeneity , 
particularly in regard to  th e  relative proportions of deciduous 
and coniferous vegetation represen ted  within the aggregate. 
Inadequate  rep resen ta tion  o f these differences at regional 
scales resulted in m ean m onthly bias from  25 to  48%  (0 .11- 
0.20 g C m  ̂d '). H owever, e rro r was reduced to 2 .4-14.3%  
(0.04-0.31 Mg C h a ' ' yr ')  at annual tim e intervals because 
coarse scale overestim ation e rro rs during spring w ere partially 
balanced by underestim ation e rro rs during sum m er and win­
ter. ET  was relatively insensitive to  land cover spatial scale, 
with monthly bias averaging less than 5% (0.04 kg m '"  d ’). 
Several factors w ere responsible for differences in scaling be­
havior betw een ET  and N PP, including com pensating errors 
for E T  calculations and boreal forest spatial and tem poral N PP 
complexity.
N PP and ET  sensitivity to land cover spatial .scale was also 
found to  vary dep en d in g  on year-to -year fluc tuations in 
w eather patterns. V ariations in the tim ing of seasonal thaw  and 
growing season length, as well as suboptim al air tem perature  
and m oisture conditions du ring  the growing season, w ere
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study region and  individual land cover classes within the SM SA. LA I heterogeneity  was a dom inant factor 
influencing annual N PP and  E T  spatial complexity (see Plate 2, T ab le  3), while o ther biophysical differences 
betw een deciduous and coniferous vegetation  w ere o f secondary im portance. R eductions in the height and  
slope o f the N PP-LA I relationship fo r 1995 and 1996 w ere prim arily due to m arked reductions in annual 
productivity associated with coo ler spring tem pera tu res and  sim ulated 3‘ 4 week delays in leaf-out o f decid­
uous vegetation. A nnual E T  showed g reater association with LAI than  annual N PP because E T  characteristics 
betw een b road leaf deciduous and coniferous vegetation w ere found to  behave similarly at longer tim escales 
even though daily differences w ere o ften  quite large.
found to  have a  m ajor influence on scaling behavior. Careful 
consideration  of landscape spatial and  tem poral heterogeneity  
is necessary to  identify and m itigate po ten tia l e rro r sources 
w hen using plot scale inform ation to  understand  regional scale 
patterns.
Sim ulation of th e  seasonal cycles o f atm ospheric C O 2 at 
continental and  global scales often  involves th e  use o f highly
aggregated land cover da ta  a t spatial scales o f 100 km* o r 
m ore. O ur results indicate tha t inadequate  rep resen tation  o f 
sub-grid-scale land cover heterogeneity  could significantly a f­
fect the tim ing and  am plitude of the predicted  seasonal C O 2 
cycle. U nderrep resen ta tion  o f the p roportions o f b road leaf 
deciduous life-form s, fo r example, could result in overestim a­
tion of C O 2 up take  by th e  land surface in early spring, follow ed
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by underestim ation  of maximum seasonal C O 2 uptake during 
the sum m er. M ethods for m itigating these effects could involve 
th e  utilization of coarse scale d a ta  sets tha t incorpora te  infor­
m ation  on dom inant and subdom inant land cover categories. 
S im ulations could then  be conducted  by weighting each grid 
cell according to  the relative proportions of th e  various land 
cover types represen ted .
T h ere  are  o th er factors no t addressed in this investigation 
which may also affect scaling behavior in w ater and carbon 
fluxes. F irst, o u r  m ethods d o  no t explicitly account for in ter­
actions betw een overstory and understory  processes o r  lateral 
transfers o f m a tte r  and energy. F o r exam ple, lateral red istri­
bu tion  o f runoff and soil m oisture, as well as m oss-overstory 
in teractions may play an im portan t ro le in m itigating o r  en ­
hancing bias a t regional scales. O th e r factors such as stand age, 
disease and m ortality, and so il-nutrient variability w ere also 
no t addressed  in th is investigation and  m ay influence scaling 
behavior. A lthough much of the boreal forest is relatively flat, 
sub-grid-scale variability in p recip itation , wind, so lar irrad i­
ance, a lbedo , and  the surface energy balance m ay induce 
g rea te r heterogeneity  in surface fluxes th an  we w ere able to 
distinguish using a  1 km resolution, g ridded daily m eteorolog­
ical database, and a 30 m land cover database. Surface w eather 
sta tion  inform ation is currently lim ited in  th e  B O R E A S region 
and alm ost totally absent w ithin global bo real forest and arctic 
regions. H ow ever, rem ote sensing inform ation o f  surface char­
acteristics such as biom ass, freeze-thaw , a lbedo, and surface 
tem pera tu re  may provide indirect “snapshots” o f spatial h e t­
erogeneity  in m icroclim ate conditions and  scaling behavior.
In  recen t years, developm ents in rem ote sensing technology, 
using  arrays o f d iffe ren t sensor p la tfo rm s and  instrum ent 
types, have produced an  abundance o f inform ation about sur­
face characteristics a t a  variety o f  spatial scales. Surface char­
acteristics curren tly  defined by rem ote sensing technology in­
c lude  b o th  land  cover (e.g ., v eg e ta tio n  type, g reen n ess, 
biom ass, lea f area) and physical p roperties (e.g., surface tem ­
p era tu re , freeze-thaw  timing, and extent). All a re  potentially 
useful fo r describing spatial and  tem poral variations in surface 
conditions. R em ote sensing inform ation can be incorporated  
within an  ecological process m odel fram ew ork to  describe the 
function o f boreal forest systems and  d isturbance-related  ef­
fects on w ater and  carbon  cycling at a range of spatial scales. 
H ow ever, problem s exist betw een linking patterns observed at 
one  scale with processes and relationships identified at o th er 
scales. C arefu l consideration  o f landscape heterogeneity  and 
scaling behavior is necessary to  identify and m itigate potential 
e r ro r  sources w hen using plot scale inform ation  to  understand 
regional scale patterns. R em ote sensing data  in tegrated  within 
an ecological process m odel fram ew ork provides an efficient 
m echanism  to evaluate scaling behavior, in te rp re t pa tterns in 
coarse resolu tion  data , and  identify appropria te  scales o f op ­
e ra tion  fo r various processes.
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